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Abstract

Introduction:
Career selection and decision to pursue a medical career is a multi factorial process. It is influenced by the personal
capabilities and the available resources as well as the social, educational, economical and cultural factors. Sudan is
one of the African countries with a high number of medical colleges and an increasing number of Sudanese
students are joining the medical colleges each year.
Aim and objectives:
The aims of the present study were to study and compare the motives and reasons for joining a medical college and
pursuing a medical career, among the newly admitted Sudanese medical students.
Methods:
A cross sectional survey was implemented, in eight medical colleges (four private and four public colleges) in
Khartoum. A semi structured questionnaire was used to collect data from the subjects to investigate and compare the
reasons and motives for choosing a medical career.
Results:
1556 students responded to the questionnaire (86%). 50.9% of them were admitted on private account; and 63.7%
students were from public colleges; and 61.8% were female. The highest ranked reason for choosing a medical career
was the altruistic reason (78.1%) and the lowest reason was the personal ambition (17.9%). 71.2% of the students
were influenced by the family to joining a medical college. 11.9% of the students joined the medical colleges against
their desire. There were differences between the publicly admitted and privately admitted students.
Discussion:
The reasons and motives of the Sudanese medical students, for selecting a medical career, are comparable to other
international studies.
Keywords: career choice; reasons and motives; newly admitted medical students; Sudanese medical students
1. Introduction and Background
Career choice is a process that matures through many years and it is based on early aspiration, realistic selection and
personal capabilities as well as labor market and the available resources. The final choices of career selection
represent the results of compromise between personal ambition, capabilities, values and the available
opportunities(Sherril, 2004) Social factors, intelligence, race, gender and family influence represent the major
influential factors for the educational and career choices. Financial factors also play a role in career choice. (Sherril
2004, David etal., 1990, Gillies etal., 2009, Diwan etal., 2013)
Student`s parents are the individuals most influencing their decision to join an educational course. The mother or the
female guardian has Esters LT, Bowen BE. (2004 more influence than the father or male guardian to choose a
specific professional course. (Esters & Bowen, 2004, Mc Harg, 2007) Events and experiences that an individual
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passes through, also have influence in selecting a particular educational programme.(Esters & Bowen, 2004) In 1971
Bandura hypothesized that “ if an individual believes that he/she has the skills needed for a demanding occupation
and that practising that occupation will bring success in life, he/ she will work hard with education and training ” (Mc
Harg, 2007; Bandura, 1986) Krumbolz and colleges used the ideas of Bandura to design a model of career decision
making “The social learning theory of career decision making” This theory was developed in 1990 to address the
question: Why people join a particular educational course and pursue a specific career. (Krumboltz, 1976)
The social learning theory of career decision making postulates that there are four sets of factors that can influence
career choice: 1- genetics and cultural factors which include: race, gender, physical appearance and characteristics;
these inherited qualities can affect the individual`s ability to select a specific job. 2- The environmental conditions
and events which include: social, cultural, political and economical forces as well as natural factors and resources.
These factors are out of control of the individuals. 3-The learning experiences which may be either instrumental or
associative that can results in occupational stereotypes. 4- Task approach skills which indicate the individual`s
standards of performance, work`s habits and emotional responses. As a result of interaction of these four influencing
factors, peoples form beliefs that will affect the individual`s aspiration choices and actions.(Krumboltz etal., 1976;
Mitchel etal., 1999)
Sudanese medical education is dating back to 1924 when the first medical school in Sudan, the Kitchener school of
medicine was established; that school is know the faculty of medicine University of Khartoum. Up to 1978 there
were 3 medical colleges in Sudan. (Fahal, 2007) During the nineties of the last century a large numbers of
universities and medical faculties were established, both at the private sector and public sector, due to the revolution
of the higher education in Sudan. The total number of faculties of medicine in Sudan up to 2005 were 29 medical
colleges eight of them were private.(Fahal, 2007; Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research, 2008)
During 2013-2014 academic-year there were 33 faculties of medicine in Sudan; out of these 21 were public medical
faculties and 12 private ones. In Khartoum state there were ten private and seven public faculties of
medicine.(Ministry of higher education and scientific research. Directorate of admission, evaluation and
authentication of certificates, 2013) Admission to public medical colleges in Sudan is centralized and is based on the
qualifying secondary school examination scores (percentage). Admission into private medical faculties is often
dependent on relative academic merit but more on the ability of the students to pay the education fees. In all the
public medical colleges there is a number of students who are admitted on private bases (they pay education fees).
These students usually obtained a lower score than the common centralized admission criteria (percentage).
Public faculties admit to a percentage of their seat on private basis .i.e. an A% of their yearly admission is given to
student with a fairly high scores, but who’s scores fell short of gaining seats in the national public admission .The
admission here is also through the national admission committee and it is open to these students provided they agree
to pay the fees prescribed by the university to which the faculty belongs ,so even in this type of admission there is a
competition and the order of academic merit is observed.
The justification of this policy of private admission to public medical faculty is to increase the income and resources
of the public medical faculties. Another justification for this private admission policy is to give chance for students
from less developed regions of the country to study medicine and contribute in improving health services in their
underdeveloped regions. (Fahal, 2007) The public medical faculties in Khartoum State are national; they admit
students from all over the Sudan.
The admission to private faculties is also run in its first stage by the national admission committee. Students apply
through this committee to the private faculty. The committee observes that merit is observed; a student with a high
score is given the seat since all applicant agreed to pay the prescribed fee. The national admission committee runs a
second admission after studying the overall outcome of the first admission. The second admission gives students and
faculties the chance of either changing their choice (mind) or filling vacant seats. If after this two admissions a
private faculty has still some vacancies the university or faculty is given a permission to fill these vacancies through
their own admission board.
If data can be obtained about reasons for joining a faculty of medicine, it will help to develop strategies that address
them and identify or assign interventions that may consider these reasons and put plans for higher education. Themes
that may ensue from the different students` motivations may have impacts on medical students learning and on their
future practice. Today`s students have different work priorities and personal motivations which may impact their
learning. (Gillies, etal., 2009; Vanderveen, & Bold, 2008) Health system administrators and policy maker should
consider these motives and reasons during their planning.
The aims of the present study were to study and compare the motives and reasons for joining a medical faculty and
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pursuing a medical career, among the newly admitted Sudanese medical students.
2. Methods
A cross sectional survey of the first year Sudanese medical students during 2013-2014 academic-year. Eight medical
faculties were included in the study (four public and four private faculties of medicine), in Khartoum State, Sudan.
A semi structured questionnaire was designed containing the most possible motives and reasons for joining a medical
faculty. The motives and reasons were collected from the literature and discussion among the research team. The
questionnaire also included a part dealing with the socio economical status of the students and their families as well
as whether the students were admitted on public bases or private account. After extensive discussion among the
research team 50 possible reasons were agreed upon. These reasons were grouped in five common groups: 1-Desire
(personal ambition) 2- Financial rewards (pecuniary interest) 3- Familial (Parents desire or previous experience) 4Social reasons (prestigious profession, altruistic reasons) 5- Educational reasons (enjoying science learning,
cognitive challenge of learning medicine and high scoring marks {percentage} in the school certificate examinations).
The questionnaire was reviewed for content and validity, by a panel of experts of 4 staff members of the faculty of
medicine of A A U and 5 staff- members of the department of psychology, faculty of arts of Khartoum University.
The questionnaire was also pilot- tested using 25 first- year medical students from A A U. Some modifications were
done after reviewing and testing, before the final administration.
The study was implemented during December 2013 and January 2014, within 3 months after the students started
their medical studies. A written request was send to all deans or administrations of the selected faculties inviting
them for participation. One private faculty declined participation so another private faculty was invited and agreed to
participate. The requests included the purpose of the research and asking permission to address the students for
administration of the questionnaire. A date and time was assigned for questionnaire`s administration, usually at the
end of a scheduled lecture at the lecture theatre. One or more of the research team, together with assistant researchers
were present during administration of the questionnaire in all the eight medical faculties, to explain the purpose of
the survey and to invite the students to participate voluntarily in the survey and assuring the participants the
anonymity of the information collected. The survey was in the Arabic language, because the first-year medical
students were novices and their English language was not so good to understand the content of the survey and answer
the questions transparently.
2.1 Data Analysis
The data were analysed for the descriptive statistics using SPSS version 15. Frequency, percentage, and mean ± SD
were determined. Independent t test was used for comparing two independent variables, and one way ANOVA test
was used for comparing more than two variables. A P value ≤ 0.05 was set to be significant.
3. Results
The total number of students admitted to the eight medical faculties included in the study was 1808 students. The
number of the students who participated in the study was 1556 students; that means a response rate of 86.1%. Out of
the total number of the admitted students, 992(63.7%) were admitted to the public faculties of medicine. About half
of the participants (50.9%) were privately admitted students, either within the public or private medical faculties.
Female students represented 61.8% of the participants. Age range of the participants was between 15 and 21 years
and 83.5% of the participants were 18-year-old or less. Regarding the family income 71.8% of the participants
students were depending on the father`s income, and 20.3% of the students were depending on both the mother and
father`s income. Only 3.5% of the students were dependent on the mother`s income. Out of the total number of the
participant students, 77.4% joined the medical faculties following their success in the Sudanese school certificate
examinations, and 22.6% obtained a foreign school certificate. The parents` employment is showed in table 1.
Table 1. Illustrates the Students` Parents` Employment
Employment
Free business
Governmental employed
Private employment
Retired
Not employed
Published by Sciedu Press
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34.3
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6.6
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3.3
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*House wives.
The motives and reasons of the newly admitted medical students are shown in table 2. Some the reasons were
grouped together for more clarification
Table 2. Reasons and Motives of the Sudanese Medical Students to Study Medicine
Reasons and Motives
Responses (%)
Desire and personal ambition
Desire to study science and be scholar
28.75
I enjoy studying science and to pursue in this field
9.1
I find myself in studying medicine
22.0
Desire to make change in the medical field
19.7
Personal real desire to study medicine and be a doctor
17.9
Financial reasons and rewards
The high income of my family was the cause of joining a medical college
72.6
The needs of my family obliged me to choose the medical career
53.1
The high income of the doctors was my reason to join a medical faculty
68.7
Medical profession will place me in a high financial status
56.6
Medical career will secure me a good income
50.8
Studying medicine will enables me to establish private medical business
46.2
Being a doctor will help me to help my family
43.9
Graduates of the medical colleges will have a secured job after graduation
39.2
Doctors will have a higher opportunities to find job abroad
35.8
Familial influences and reasons
Previous experience with a family member or a relative
71.2
One of the family members is a doctor
69.4
Mother desire
56.6
Desire to provide good health care to family
43.5
Social reasons
Desire to help others (altruistic reasons)
78.1
Influence by others (society and school mates)
76.6
Prestigious profession
56.6
Influence by a role model Physician
53.7
Doctors are respected by the whole society
40.75
Influence by media (TV series and programmes)
38.7
Educational influences
Encouragement I find from my school teachers
75.3
The high marks (percentage) that I obtained in the school certificate examinations
64.7
Medical profession is the place where I find the scientific challenges
33.0
Some of the reasons were grouped together for clarifying the results and avoiding confusion
Some of the participant students (11.9%) joined the medical faculty against their own desire (they were forced by
family), and 9.5% of the students joined the medical faculty against their family`s desire, (9.8% from the public
admission group and 13.9% from the privately admitted students).
The only group of reasons, where there was no significant difference between the students who have public
admission and those who have been admitted on private account was the desire and personal ambition group
(P=0.227) table 3.
There were significant differences, between the students who have been admitted after
passing the Sudan
secondary school certificate and those who obtained a foreign secondary school certificates, in the financial and
social reasons( P = 0.013, 0.000 respectively). A significant difference was also found between female and male
students in the social, desire and ambition and financial of reasons (P=0.05, 0.000, 0.000 respectively).The parents
jobs had no significant effect on the reasons of pursuing a medical career.
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Table 3. Illustrates the Differences between the Publicly and Privately Admitted Students Regarding Their Motives
and Reasons to Pursue a Medical Career (Sudan 2014)
Reasons

Financial Rewards and reasons
Familial influences and reasons
Social reasons
Educational influences

Public admission group
No
Mean SD
764
16.91 1.895
764
14.40 2.7563
764
13.61 1.7174
764
11.80 1.6369
764
14.93 2.1280

Private admission group
No
Mean
SD
792
17.03
2.1129
792
14.92
2.9155
792
13.88
1.7131
792
12.09
1.7861
792
14.52
2.2398

P-Value
0.227
0.000
0.002
0.001
0.000

4. Discussion
We selected the structured questionnaire for collecting our data because our participants were the novice students
of the first year, and for the relative easiness of this format compared to focus group discussion(FGD) for
establishing the preliminary themes then the final themes followed by transcription. Gillies et al used the FGD
method and established 8 themes (Gillies etal, 2009). We grouped our possible motives and reasons for pursuing a
medical career into 5 groups, because we did not investigate the power of influence and relationship themes
established by Gillies, and we included the previous experience into the familial reasons. The established 5 groups
were: 1- desire and personal ambition which include motives or reasons related to the personal enjoyment of
studying science or biology or to the challenge of exploring the human body function and structure, and reasons like
pure desire to study medicine. 2- Financial rewards and reasons like high family income, the relative high income of
the doctors, secured job, high opportunity of finding a job abroad. 3-Famillial influence; personal or family member
previous experience, influence of parents especially the mother, desire to help family.4-Social reasons included the
altruistic reasons, influence by community or school mates, prestigious profession, 5-Educational reasons;
encouragement by school teachers, high marks( percentage) obtained in secondary school certificate examinations,
desire to pursue an academic career. The higher ranked reason for pursuing a medical career for Sudanese students
was the social reasons of helping other (78%) and the lowest ranked reason was personal ambition (17.9%).
Comparing the reasons cited by the Sudanese beginning medical students and those cited by United Kingdom
students, (Maudsley etal., 2007) we found that the most common reason that attracted students to medical career in
UK was the personal ambition and enjoying studying medicine (51.3%); while in our study these reasons were cited
by 29%. The altruistic reasons were mentioned by 78% of our students and by 40.3% of the United Kingdom
students. In a Finish study cited by Farrokhi Khajeh (Farrokhi Khajeh, etal., 2014) a majority of the medical students
stated that helping others, job opportunities, prestigious profession and previous school achievement were the main
reasons for pursuing a medical career. (Farrokhi Khajeh, etal., 2014) McHugh reported in an Irish study that 97% of
the medical students said that helping other is the main reason for choosing medicine as career, but the financial
rewards were cited by male students more than females. (McHugh etal, 2011) Maudsly attributed the lower rank of
the altruistic motives for selecting a medical career to the early professional responsibility and experience of the
investigated students. Likewise we can attribute the high rank of the altruistic reasons to the enthusiasm of our
students to serve their community. Some reports stated that the altruism of the new medical students wanes as they
progress through their medical studies.(Maudsley, etal, 2007; Dambisya, 2003; Crandal, 1993) To days medical
students start their medical studies very enthusiastic and willing to help others, but without scarifying their personal
life. The financial rewards as reasons for pursuing a medical career are well documented.(Sherril, 2004; David etal.,
1990; Gillies etal., 2009; Diwan etal, 2013; Mc Harg, 2007). This finding in our study was expected because of the
limited resources of a developing country and the high rate of unemployment within other professions.
The statistical differences between the students who obtained Sudan school certificate and those who obtained
foreign school certificate, is due to the fact that 77.4 % of them completed their secondary school according to
Sudanese syllabus. Female students during the last decades predominated the admission to the higher education in
Sudan (more than 60% in our study) and in other countries.(McHugh, 2011) This finding can explain the difference
found between female and male students in our study. The low percentage of students who expressed that the
personal desire was the reason for pursuing a medical career may be due to their personal and families`desire seeking
the prestigious and /or the financial aspect of medical career.
Secondary school teachers` support and influence played a positive role in a good proportion of our students to
pursue medical career (75%). Contrary to the surprise expressed by McHarcg etal for the lack of support and
encouragement of the school teachers for their students to join a medical faculty. Family influence is a major factor
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for choosing a medical career and it counter act the disappointment caused by the school teachers.(Mc Harg, 2007)
The family support and encouragement should be directed to those students who have a personal desire for
studying medicine, but not to force them to join a medical college against their desire. The finding that 11.1% of the
Sudanese students study medicine against their desire (forced by family) can support our opinion that some of the
Sudanese families send their offspring to study medicine just for the prestigious aspect of the medical career. Family
pressure to pursue a medical career was cited by studies from Iran, Australia and other countries. (Farrokhi Khajeh,
2014; McHugh, 2011; Kim, 2013; Marley, 1999)
Maudsly cited odd answers: “Unfulfilling other career”(1%) and “was not an active choice of mine”(1%). Kim
reported that 13% of the investigated Korean students were not interested in studying medicine. (Kim, 2013) In our
study there were 11.1% students chose the medical career against their personal desire and 9.5% of our students
selected the medical career against their family`s desire. This finding of our study may explain the reasons why some
of the Sudanese female doctors leave the medical profession after getting married. (Fahal, 2007)
Our study was conducted in 8 faculties of medicine in Khartoum, which represents about one fourth of the medical
faculties in Sudan. However, both the public and private Sudanese medical faculties in Khartoum are national i.e.
they admit student from all over the Sudan; this fact and the high response rate (86%) may minimize the selection
bias and gives weight to our results. Students from other medical faculties from others parts of the Sudan may have
different reasons and priorities that may determine their career choices. The results of our study reflect the Sudanese
students` perspectives and it should be interpreted within its context, because it is affected by the health care system
and its standard. However, our findings are still comparable with others` findings.
Future studies could focus on investigating the same cohort of students at their final year of medical courses to see
whether their career choices were maintained or some other factors (clinical exposure, role model, life style) have
made changed.
5. Conclusion
Our findings provide more evidences of the important factors among the Sudanese medical students, for choosing a
medical career. These factors can be used by medical educationalists for curriculum and professional development.
The policy makers and administrations should consider the financial rewards in their planning. Further evidences and
support has been added, from a developing country, to the literature that students` decision to pursue a medical
career is a multi factorial process.
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